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lu defining education, 1 take what is now perhaps the inost
generally accepted definition, viz., that education is the barinoni.
ous d evelopment of ail t'he faculties that are inherent in Lhe future
Man, and therofore a good educat ion ouglit to develop harmxoni-
ously the three sides of a man's n ature--the physical side, the
intellectual side and the moral sido. Kow, the question which I
wish to ask to-night is this-Does the public sehool system pro-
duce this harmonious development ?

1 amn sorry to bo obliged to own that, in my opinion, it does
liDt, and for this reason, that the training in our public sohools is
too largely intellectualun itS scope. I do not intend to enter upon
a-uy arguments +.o prove this fact. I shall take it for granted that
it is a fact and that you acknowledge it. And I shall, therefore,
use this 4: portunity which is given me of addressing a body of
public sehool teachers, -to, endeavour to impress upon you the
value and importance of the two other factors which, along with
the intellectual, go to niake up a complete education-physical
culture and moral culture--and especially moral culture.

* A paper read before the Teachers' Association in connection with the
McGill Normal School, Montrea], in January, 1886.
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It is easy to trace the steps by which. our. achool system ha&
grown into a purely intellectual order. In its begiýning, there
was no assumption of an entire control of the child. So xnuch
time was given to the sehool as could be spared from the fitrm or
the shop. There stili existed a well recognized tradition of
mechanical knowledge, and the school was looked upon as sup-
plying these rudiments, the three Rs principally, which could
best be acquired 'there. Gradually, as cities grew, increasing thus
the cla§s of children who had no other employment, school came
f0 be the chief occupation of the young. The attention of the
community became more concentr- ýd on this important institu-
tion of the State, and the existing apparatus for instruction was
improved and refined. The school-book industry wvas developed
and normal sehools established for the better education? of teacli-
ors who were to stand behind these school-books. The prido of
the State, the enthusiasm of' toachers, the natural quickness of
children, whose attention -,Tas no longer di-vided between theïr
books and manual employments, have ail helped to swell the tide
of the public school system and to give its training that purely
intellectual aspect which it shows to-day.

Kow, the resuit of this is that the majority of children are
instructed, I do not like to use the word 'Ieduicated," beyond
their needs,-and this divorce between mental aud nianual edu-
cation, which begins in the schools, is perpetuated outside of
themi and instead of preparing young men and women for such
duties and vocations as they will naturally be called upon to fil1,
it actually unfits tbemn for theni, and often makes them nprofit-
able members of the community. Centuries ago IBach compiained
that in bis day the sehools caused a want of farmers and mechan-
ics and an overflow of clerkly people. Precisely this complaint
must be made at present. The tenden cy of our highly organized
publie sehool system is to discourage manual labour and to, mul-
tiply enormously the number of those who seek f0 maintain
themselves by the pen or by trade. The resuit is that the
mechanical arts suifer an iudignity, and boys who might have
been fitted for good workmen become indifferent book-keepers,
clerks and salesmen.

Now this is not only an educational mistake, it is a great eco-
nomie blunder. A. State rests for its prosperity not upon ifs
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MORAL AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION.17

clerks, but upon its workmen: it is the men wbo handie tooIs
that contribute to its wealth and rnay be trusted for its defepee,
and it is of' flrst importance that this class should ho trained, not
only in the arts, but iii intelligence and character-in other words,
we require for our cbildren not merely .an intelleetual but a phy-
sical and a moral culture also. 1 do mot wish you to go away
with the notion that 1 attribute this defect in manual training to,
our publie sebool system alone. I think that the publie sehool
system is much to hiarne in this respect, but I see othor influences
that have combined to bring about this resuit, such as the disap-
pearance of the apprentice system, the introduction of steam
power and so on. But let us not be cowardly enough to throw
elsewhere -responsibility when wo have it in our power to do
soxnething at any rate to remedy a defeet. 1, for one, hall with
pleasure some signs that seem to show that public attention is
beginning to turn in the right direction. The increasixig import-.
ance attached to drawing as a part of school curriculum, the intr'o-
duction of sewing for girls, the epringing up of various sebools
of téehnology in connection with publie schools, for the purpose
of teachiug ( hilciren the meaning of their bauds and the proper
use of tools-ali these are significant l'acts. They are facts which
ought at lest to make us pause and refleet whether a training
which ignores the baud is, after ail, the training which either
nature or history will approve.

1 arn compelled to quit this subject of physical or ratlher manual
education at this point. As there are other matters on our pro-
gramme that eall for a share of your attention to-night, the time
that 1 eau allow myself for this address must be limited, and
therefore I long to pass on to the second and more important
question of moral education.

I approach this subjeet witb extreme diffidence. It is so, bard
to say anything about moral education without appearing to be
didactic. Then, ou the one band, although the resuits of a good
early moral training, as they show themseltes in character, are
apparent euough, so, on the other baud, the meaus by which these
good resuits have been obtained, the uine upou liue, the precept'
upon precept, wvhich have gone to build up the eharacter, are so
impalpable, so evanesceni1 that it is almost impossible to lay down
defluite suggestions for the guidance of teachers. For xuy own
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part it ls not my intention to endeavour to lay down any such
rmies, for 1 believe that the greatest moral influence of each of us
flows spontaneously out of our own charactei and individuality,
and would bo smothered by any attempt to, impose upon ail flxed
lines of conduct, however excellent we may believe them te be--
but whýat I desire to do is this-to draw your attention to the
close trelations that bind together intellectual and mo-a1 culture,
to point ont how the one properly regarded must subserve the
other, and to dwell upon our opportunities and responsibilities in
the building np of character out of materiial that generally cornes
plastic and workable to oui hands.

And firat of ail let me ask the question, 1'What is the real end
of education ?" It is a question that requires a little.reflection,
because the answer of each teacher to this question will probably
be the measure of that teacher's aims and responsibilities in the
matter. Education doosnot consist in b&oks alone. We, perhaps,
as teachers, are only too, ready to regard knowledge as an end
rather than a means te an end, and to look upon books as 'the
primary sources of that knowvledge. Now, though the proper use
of books is a very good thing, the misuse of books is a very bad
thing. In these days, readers aid scholars even indulge too mucli
in promiscuous reading, and promiscuous reading retards rather
than promotes mental growth. The enormous multiplication of
books makes it a great thing to know which to avoid reading-
and it is a wvise caution to remember that in each department of
knowledge there are only a 'few really great books, and that books
are not the primary sources of knowledge *and cannot take the
place of thought, observation, life, experience. Alman may be
deep versed in books, but sballow in himself, because he has failed
te acquire that education that lies beyond books. Now what 1
want te, impress upon you as teachers is this-that you have two
entirely difféent, branches of labour: you have that of instruct-
ing pupils from books, and you have that of instructing them
from your own conduet and manner.

Upon whatever career a boy rnay enter, after leaving sehool,
intellectual cleverness will no doubt be a great advantage. There
are, however, I arn convinced, other qualities which ought tô be
as systematically cultivated in our schools-the relative import-
ance of which is often underestimated by teachers, because they
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cannot be directly tested by sehool competition. My experience,
slight as it la, bas led me to set iess value on mere cleverness and
to attacli more and more importance wo industry and physical
endurance. Indeed 1 am mucli disposed to think that endurance
is the most valuable quality of al: for industry, as the desire to,
work liard does not corne to much if a feeble frame is unable to
respond to the desire. Everybody who bas had to niake his way
in the worid must know, that while the occasion for intellectual
effort of a higli order is rare, it constantiy happons that a man's
future turns upon his being able to, stand a sudden and hcavy
strain upon his powers of endurance. To a Iawyer, a physieian,
or a merchant it may be everythinig to be able to work sixteen
hours a day, for as long as is needful, witbout yielding-up to
weariness. Iftoreover, the patience, tenacity and good humour,
which are among tho inost important qualifications fdr dealing
with men, are intompatible -with an irritable brain, a weak
stomacli or a defective circulation.

Again there are people who are neither very clever, nor very
industrious, nor very strong, who were probably nowhere in
school competitions, and who yet exert a great influence i virtue
of what is called force of character. They may not know mucli
but they take lare that what they do know, they know well.
They may not be very quick, but the knowledge they ncquire
sticks. They may not even be particularly industrious or endur-
ing, but they are strong of will and firm of purpose, undaunted
by fear of responsibility, single-minded and trus,-.orthy. In
practical life a man of this kind is worth any number of merely
ciever and learned people. 0f course I do not mean to imply for
a moment that sehool success is incompatible with the possession
of character sucli as I haire just defineci it, but sehool failure is no
evidence of the want of sucli character.

And these preliminary remarks now iead me to answer the
question which. 1 propounded, IlWhat is the real end of educa-
tion ?

The great business of education ia to make men and women-
men and women in the highest sense and in the highest degree.
It is to bring out a il the capaëities, not for the sake simply of the
purpose they are to serve in life, but for their own sake. The
whole of practical life la, after ail, simpiy an education conducted
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by that severe pedagogue, Circumstance, and the professions and
businesses to which men devote themselves are only part and
portion of that education. I arn glad to see here to-night some
students of the Normal School, be3-ause what I arn now saying
has a speciai application to ail such. Ail of' us, whether we be
instructors, or whether we be students, are very apt to regard the
training which at the time we may be giving or reçeiving as an
end in itself.

Let us endeavour to rid ourselves of this false notion. Sucli
things are flot ends in themselves. Their ends, so far as we are
concerned, are the effeets which they produce on our character
and upon our faculties, and it je just this false way of looking at
these things that brings into view what I believe to be the dan-
ger of the new systern-of the modern spirit of education. I
know not whether it is owidg to our degenaracy-but I arn
afraid it is the truth that we have a niuch smaller amount in this
l9th century o? the disinterested, ardet .,, enthusiastie love of
knowledge for its own sake than our forefathers had several
hune.red years ago. Our system of education is now marked by
a method of sharp competition and o? immediate rewards, I
acknowledge ail the benefits of that method, I see the great re-
suits that it has produceci; but there is a peril in it aiso and that
ie the peril of believing that, when we have gone thr'ough school,
when we have obtained the prize, when we have realized profes-
sional success as the consequence of early distinction, we shouid
look upon that success as the end of educati in. It is flot the end
of education. The end of education is in the eff'ect which it pro-
duces upon ù-%-rselves, the state to which it brings us and in
which it leaves us: aud this distinction is a very real one; for
there are many who acquire, much knowiedge yet whose minds
remain comparativeiy barren, simply because they have been
content to look upon knowledge as V, mere commodity, as a mere
tool intended to work out sorne exterior purpose, and they have
forgotten that it is oniy part o? a great, comprehensive and no-
ble process to which we are ail subjectcd in this life, for enabiing
us in the highest sense to discharge our duty to God and to
mn.u

In drawing attention to what I consider the highest aim of
education, far be it from me to disparage the intellectual training
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of our sehools or the intellectual cleverness that generally gains
the prizes in that sharp competition. It is necessary for us ail to
be stirred up t,) the keen pursuit of these prizes which are open
to us at seioqi, in college or in life, but this is only the firat stop;
it is equally necessary neyer to, forget that there are higlier en-
joyments and higher duties connected with the due appreciation
of knowlege for its own sake, and to remember that it is the
effort to win rather than the vietory which lias real value. For
while victory in a competition may be the means of Iaying the
mind asleep and inducing it to, rest upon wliat it lias done, yet
the effort, the true, honest, manful effort, whether it be success-
fui or not, will have left each one of us more competent and more
vigorous for the disoharge of every other duty and botter dis-
posed to, face and grapple with the difficulties which in one shape
or anothe* must be our lot in life. It is for this reason that I amn
but littie in sympathy with systerns and theories that profess to
have discovered the royal road to learning, along which they
gruide the isteps of their votaries painlessly and unconsciously,
]îven allowing the possibility of such a process, .1 disallow its
utility. Our own experience is apt to make us sceptical. AiU
who hear me to-night, I believe have k-nown what it is to, work
against the grain, to begin a letison. when tliey would rather have
gone to play, to, finish it when they would rather have gone to,
bed. And I amn sure that sucli efiorts of seif-denial and cons-
cientiousness for-m at least hlf the ieal benefit of' education:
that it would do us li tfie good to wake up and. find our hends ma-
gically stocked -%vitli ail manner o? facts in coxuparison witli the
good that it does us to fight for k-nowledge, to suifer for lier, and
to, iake lier at tast our own. In illustration of this and of my
thorougli belief in the tliree-sided education, 1 wish to say a word
in support of gaines, even the rouglier ones. Games, wlien flot
carried týo excess, are not to be frowned upon. They require a
certain aniount of courage and the liealtliy boy, wvho is flot will-
ing to, rn somne risks in their behaîf, is not likely to, be the boy,
wlio will suceed in life. It me sometimes the skin, soîmetimesa
the head, sometimes the ribs: but wlien a fellowv can stand up
against these mishaps and me anxious only to win in spite o? them,lie is in part fitting himiself for the battie o? life, when many, by
dint of sheer perseverance and firmn--ss, rise to, prosperity and
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honour, while their more brilliant compeers, for want ofecharacter,
disappoint early expectations. IPlay, of course, may be too rough
and it may be needlessly dangerous. Stili it helps to train a
steady eye and to develop needed muscle, to give one a good
head and to encourage willingness to take the brunt of a manly
?ontest. The rougi and tumble of life 1'equires moral as well ns
physical brawn, but if a boy learns by play to, measure his own
resources, a finger or two out of joint is a cheap enoughi price to
pay for the knowledge.

It is a matter of superfiuity, perhaps of arrogance, perhaps of
affectation, for a teacher, speaking to teachers, to, say anything
about the dignity and importance of the teaching profession. We
know ail about that, you may say. lIt is the stock-in-trade ofplat-
form orators. When they -wif3h to console us for the smallness of
our salaries, they talk about the dignity of the profession. Thora
is no doubt, some truth in this satire, for the persoli, no matter who,
whose life is perplexed. by the problem of"I hùw to make two ends
meet," is unfitted to realize the importance or uphold the dignity
of any profession. But, considered apart from such harassiffg
and embarrassing accidents, the profession of teacher, in point of
dignity and importance, is second to none, not even to, that of the

minister of religion. I think that there is hardly anything more
to be lamented, to feel more sorrowful about, than the knowledge
that men should work as hard as ministers of religion, ond pr~o-
duce so littie effect upon thoso among whom. they niinister.
Ministers and teachers of religion have to speak inainly to adulte.
They have a material that is not plastic, and upon which they
cen riake littie impression. The teachers in our schools are in
an-entirely diffèrent position. We have a plastic material upon
which we are able to impress our minds and our sentiments, and
though that plastic material may be moved and worked and im-
pressed for evil as well as for good, yet, seeing that the great mass
of the teadhing in our schools tends infinitely more Wo good than
Wo evil, we may confidently expeet that we shall make au impres-
sion of lasting benefit upon the yonng minds with which we con-
stantly corne in contact. But, it behoves us to be earnest and
watchf.l, even. in the smallest things. Every exercise in the
school-room, every particle of teaching involves, on the part of
the child, moral action and generates power. This power may
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ho used either morally or immorally, and the greater the amount
of powur generated, the greator the responsibility of tho teacher,
for the clearor the comprehension (if divorced from right choice
and moi-al aption) the greater the capacity for wrong-doing. It
is the nature of the sniall hurnan being Io do again. whatever he
lias done before; in rther words, the tendoncy of &ction is to, be-
corne habituai. It ollows thon, that whenever ho commits a
wrong act lie is trairning for worse things. On the other hand
every time hoelias been led to do right, lie lias gained so inucli
.noral fi..amina.

In conclusion, 1 would recommend as a watchword to everjr
earnest teachor, a sentence quoted by Miss Partridge, Ilin lier
Qtiincy mothods." As a terse aphorism it is worth rememboring,
but is far better worth rememboring for the deep trutli iL crys-
tallises-

IlSow an act, reap a habit; sow a habit, reap character; s0w
character, reap destiny."

EXPERLENCES, IN* ELEMENTARY SOHOOLS 0F
OXFORD.

[These representations were placed in the hands of Dr. Heneker three or
four' years ago by the writer, for many years the secretary-treasurer of
the Municipality of Oxford, who, has since died. We feel that bis valu-
able remarks deserve a place irk the Record.-ED.]

DISTRIP-uJ.r0N OF SOHOOL FLTNDS.

The School AcL, Consol. Stat. L. C., Cap. XV., Sec. 94, obliges
tlie division of the school funds of a municipality among the sev-
eral scliool districts into which iL may be divided, in proportion
to the number of children between seven and fourteen years of
ago, residing therein and capable of attending school.

The Township of Oxford, forming the school municipality of
that name, is, like many of the Eastern Townships, sparsely
settled in groups, and in dividing the municipality into school
districts it was found to be impossible to, even uearly divide the
children among the districts and at the same time place the
school-liouses within travelling distance of their homes. The
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sehool districts from the beginningr had larger and smaller num-
bers of resident chidren, and* the movement of families-and
especially of Frencli Canadian families-soon made the difference
greater.

Oxford lias no graded scîÇoois and elementary sehool teachers,
being nearly alike in capacity, expeet and receive about equal
salary. Now as the Oxford sehool funds give about six dollars
per annum for each child seven to fourteen years of age and Cap-
able o? attending, sehool in the municipality, and as the resident
legal aged ehbjîdren of some districts do not number over ten while
in othier districts they number tldrty, it follows of course that if
the schoo' iunds of the municipality be legally divided, the less
populous sehools wvould be limited to about four months tuition,
while, the more populous district would-at the rate o? fifteen
dollars per month for teacher's salary-have a surplus of sixty
dollars over and above sufficient to, pay for eight months teacli-
ing-and with respect to this matter there is some incongruity
in the school law, for Sec. 90, subSec. 2, obliges an attendance of
eight znonths per annum in ecd school, while the division of the
school funds enforced by Sec. 94-as above shewn-would make
sucli attendance in al] the schools of such a municipality as
Oxford ail but impossible.

To suit sucli circumstances as obtain in Oxford and in town-
ships similarly situated, the sehool Iaw onglit Wo be amended Bo
as to permit that the schcol funds of a municipality be cqually
divided among schools without regard, or with but little regard
Io the resident child population o? tie respective districts. A
little dash of the Bell & lancasterian system of monitor teaching
eables a teacher o? ordinary capaeity to manage a school offorty
children as easily and as effectively as a school of sixteen.

Booxs AND SCHIOOL NECESSARIEs.

The difficulty in getting parents and guardians of sehool c.hild-
ren to provide approved and proper class books- -the difficulty,
indeed, o? getting themn to provide any kind of sehool books and
sehool necessaries for their use, makes it on many accounts desir-
able that a depot o? these articles should be provided by cadli
school municipality, to be kept by the Secretary-Treasurer for
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sale to the seholars through the instrumentality of the teachers.
An amendmnerit to the school law may be made in this direction
%vith great advantage to the progress of elementary education-
and more so stili if the amendinent wvent to oblige the sale of
books and neéessaries at one-haif the cost )rice. The Oxford
Sehool Board have doue so for Oxford sehools- AUr scholastie years
1878-79, 1879-80, 1880-81 ivith evident success, charging hall'
price for books and necessaries secures more care of the articles
at the hands of scholars than -would be the case if given free, as
recommended by the Superintendent of Public Instruction in his
report of 1880-81.

BOARLDING ]ROUND.

The custom of boarding teachers by yparents and guaMlians, iii
proportion to, the number of children 'respectively belonging to
them who attended school, lias been long since donc away with
in Oxford to the manifest satisfaction of ahl the parties concerned.
Nothing could be mucli more disagreeable to a teacher of any
respectability than to be obliged to board and lodge for weeks ini
succession at the badly supplied table of a pour new settier, hav-
ing to, sleep in many instances aînongst the family in a rude log
hut without partition: division or screen that would permit of
privacy. And as the families of the poorer class of settiers are.
generally large, teachers, under the systen of IlBoarding Round"
wvould have to board and lodge the greater part of their school
time with sucli familles. And, besides, to, the poor settler it is
on many accounts very disagreeable and inconvenient to, board
and lodge a teacher. The school law should, no doubt, be
amended so, as to prevent IIBoarding ]Round."

SUPPLY OP FUEL.

The supply of fuel to, Oxford schools lias until lately been left
to the parents and guardians of the children who attend the
sehools, and notwithstandling the care and attention of Sehool
Commissioners and their Secrtary-Treasurer, almost every school
in the municipality lias been closed. for days, for weeks, and in
two instances for over a month each in one year, for want of fuel;-
while the wood which lias been supplied was, in the majority of
cases, unfit for hbAating purposes.
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To prevent the recurrence of this inconvenience and great losa
to, the sehools, the Oxford Sehool Cominissioners have funded the
month]y contribution or school fee with the sohool tax, &o., and
have ordered and authorizcd the school managers to procure each
autumn, at stated prices, the fuel necesse.ry for the winter use of
their respective schools and send the account to the Secretary-
Treasurer, whose business it is to verify the account and pay it.
The change works satisfactorily and thîs mode of supplying the
sehools with fuel ought, in the opinion of Oxford Sehool Coni-
missioners, to be made compulsory.

Scu3[oî ATTENDANCE.

The most perplexing and annoying question with which sehool
commissioners have to deal is attendance. Good school-houses
may be constructed-school books and sehool nrecessaries pro-
vided-teachers of a good class engraged-fuel provided, and yet.,
through the lamentable indifference of parents and guardians to
the education of their chiîdren, the school may-and often does
-lack even moderate attendance. And Oxford Sehool Commis-
sioners had to deal with this evil, and after much consideration,
seeing that there was no law to compel attendance, they and their
Sertr-raue devised a plan of using the monthly contri-
bution or scholar fee as an assistant.

The Sehool Act-Consol. Stat. L. C.3 Cap. XV., Sec. 65, Sub-
Sec. 4, establishes the monthly contribution for children seven tO
fourteen years of age, resident in a municipality and capable of
attending sehool, at five to forty cents per month of school ternis
and 41 Vie., Cap. VI., Sec. 27, makes tlîe mionthly contribution,
the amount of which shall have been fixed by the commissioners,
a part of the assessment and rect"verable in the sanie manner,
and the Comniissioners, and their Secretary-Treasurer, taking
advantage of the latitude allowed in the rate of charge for
monthly contribution, passed a By-Law% by which the general
rate was fixed at twenty cents per nmonth per scholar, while, to
encourage attendance, a draw-back of fifteen cents per month per
seholar was allowed for such of these seholars as regularly
attended an Oxford achool.

The plan worked well and would, no doubt, if faitbfully carried
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into operation, almost compel attendance, but the measure was
not agreeable to thoso persons who were indifferent to the edu-ý
cation of their childrcn, and some of the recently elected Cern-
missioners allowed thernselves to be influenced by the clamour of
these parties, worked in opposition to the By-law and through
them and their influence with the Municipal Council, te whom
the collection of this and other taxes was confided, the Secretary-
Treasurer of the Municipal did not urge the collection of the tax
als ought te have been donc to mako the measure effective-and
besides, there was difference of opinion as te the legality of the
draw-back for attendaiuce.

In the interest of school attendance the measure is essentially
a good one, and se ough t--and ne doubt will sooner or later-to be
put in operation. It may be that there. is enough of value in the
measure te make it desirahie that its conditions should be
enforced, and if se, to give the measuire effect, the school Iaw
would have to bc amended in that direction. But if even this
should net be thougit, desirable, the uise of suel a By-law ought
at least be made permissive by removing ail doubt as to its legal-
ity, and this could be donc by adding tb 41 Vic., Cap. VI., Sec.
27, a few words to that effect.

Aiid the monthly contribution or scholar fee should-for vari-
eus reasens--be made part and parcel of the general echool fund,
for this purpose doing awvay with so inuch of Cap. XV., Censol.
Stat. La. CJ., Sec. 65, Sub-Sec. 4, as especially appropriates the
scholar fec te the use of the school district (arrondissement) ini
which it bas been Ievied.

ELEMENTARY Sdiloo.L Tc,%CHERS.

Lt was at one time expect-ed that the Normal Schools of the
Province of Quebec would furnish the rural districts with ail their
Model Sehool teachers, besides tiraining less or more xnany teach-
ers for our elementa-ry schools; but the Normal Schools have
donc little or nothing in that line. Practically our Normal
Schools belong to the " Highcr Education " and graduates from
them find their way through the Universities into the professions,
or directly take other and more lucrative employment than teach-
ing. They do net solicit employmerit as teachers of district
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ehools and rarely 1111 even the place of teacher in our Model
Sehools. The Normal Sehools, it may be said. are open to the
reception of candidates for country teachers, but unfortunately
only few, very fow, of theso avail themselves, or can avail them-
selves, of the privilegre.- Oxford experienco goos to show that we
have to depend for our common school teachers on women and
girls of from eighteen to twventy-:five ycars of age, who have
received such education as they have at the common schools; or
at the Nunnery schools, mainly of the vicinity, and have had no
training whatsoever as teachers, beyond what the practice of teach-
in& in oui- district schools have given them, and as they take up,
teaching as a passing employment and with a view to marriage,
the experience acquired in this way is soofl lost to us. We sel-
dom retain the service of a lady teacher for a longer time, than
four years.

Whatever thon may bo the literary acquirements of our prim-
ary school teachers they are, as a class, deficier.t in a knowledge
of the management of children, and know littie or nothing of
method in teaching them-in other words, they are generally
ignorant of the " Art o? Teaching."

'«The teacher makes the school " is an Oxford maxim, drawn
fromn experieince, and all assistance given orily helps ber to, do so,
and if this is so-as we think it indisputably is-it follows, of
Course, that the fitting of teachers for the work they have to per-
form la o? the utmost importance to the country ; and how,, to do
this is the question.

It may be asked, why do not aspirants for teaching attend oui'
Normal Schools ? IBut as I have above stated, to the most, if noi,
nearly ail, our aspirants to rural teachinoe this would be imposa-
ible. The Normal Schools now cstablishcd are too distant from
most o? the Eastern Townships and the greater part of our prim-
ary school teachers, and the candidates for such occupations, are
mostly the children of poor pairents -%vho, liko the teachers and
candidates for teachers, have to work for a living and can rarely
assiat their children, and the teachers and candidates for a teach-
ers diploma are themselvcs neithor furnishod with means noces-
sary to puy the expense o? attendance at Queboc or Montreal,
nor are they provided with the clothincr which attendanco at the
Normal Sohools of these cities would make indispensable. An
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opportunity of training our country girls, for teachE)rs-to inake
it practicable-must bc brought nearer, home, and I have thought
that this very desirable opportunity rnay be attained in tho fol-
lo-wing or some suich marneor.

EstablitAh Br-andi Normal or Tra.ining Schools at the most
accessible place in each Inspection District.

Whcni convenient-which is expected to be the case at each site
where tr-aining schools should bc established-the existirigModel
school-houses, or the superior elemeixtaiy school-houses may, dur-
ing vacation, bo used for training schools under such arrange-
ments as may be made by tlàe School Inspector and tho School
Commissioners of the resy .>tive localities.

Place the schools under the management and in charge of the
Sehool Inspectoirq for the respective Inspection Districts in which
the schools shahl have been located.

Make sohool vacations from the 3Oth of June to the lst of Sep-
tember of each year compulsory for ail rural sohools, M3odel and
Common.6

IDuring this term of vacation for the ordinary sciools inake it
the duty of Sehool Inspectors to open and give a months free
instruction in the training sohools of their respective districts.

Make a montis attendance at a Normal or Training School a
requisitc for obtaining a diploma in future, and aiso, as to prescrit
teachers, a necessary qualification for engagement as teac-hers of
primary and model schools.

Deeroe that esch teacher or candidate for teainhingy wbo holds
a diploma and who holds Ibesides fromn a School Inspector a certi-
ficate of a month's attendance at a training sehool and who shall
subsequently lx, engagiced as teacher in Model or Primary school,
Lghahl receive from the Commissioners of thc M1unicipality ivith
whom she or lie ma.v engage, at the terminaution of her scholastic
year's ser-vices, thc sum of ton dollars over and above lier salary.

The distribution of prize books hitherto mnade by thc Sohool
.Inspectors without porcep,.blc benefit to the sohools shall be dis-
continued and donc away mwith, and the price and cost of these
books shahl bo appropriated towvards the establishment and main-
tenance of the training, sehools ahove mentioned, and such further
sumns as may ho necessary for this purpose shahl be appropriated
from, thc High Schoci fund or from any other available monues
belonging to Education.
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R. W. H1NEKE1L, ESQ.,
Méfmbei of the Council of Public Instruction,

Sherbrooke, Quebec.
IDEAR SIR),-You are amvare that for years past, the writer, act-

ing as Secretary-Treasurer to the old Sehool Board for the Munici-
pality of Oxford, together with the Conimissioners composing
thatBoard, have taken an earnest interest in the advancement of
the primary education of the bidren of the township, and we
have in our own humble way obtained some success and have had
besides some experience as to the working of the sehool Iaws and
their adaptation to the wants and conditions of new settiements.
Learnin&, now that it is proposed to, codify the sehool laws and
that, preparatory to doing so, conferences of 40ommissioners and
Secretary-Treasurers to them and of school teachers are being
he1d, with a view of elicitin' their opiniops as to, changes neces-
sary to be made i the sehool laws and which, to make the laws
as perfect as possible, should be embodied in the codification, 1

edeemed it to, be a duty to, contribute our " mite " in aid of so good
an objeet.

With this intention I beg to give you in the preceding memo-
randumn a statement of the experience acquired in the manage-
ment of Eleinentary schooIls in Oxford, together with considera-
tions and suggestions arising f rom them, and trust that doing 50

may in its small way tendto, draw the attention of the Council of
Public Instruaction to some of the deficiencies and incongtruities
of the present school laws, and to, changes which ought to be
made so as to adapt the law to the wants and conditions ot Our
backwoods life.

1 have the honour to be,
Dear. Sir,

IRespectfully yours,
G. J. NAGLE.
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AMENDED PENSION ACT SUBXITTED TO THE GOVERNMENT
BY THE COMMITTEE 0F THE PROVINCIAL ASSO-

CIATION 0F PROTESTANT TEACHERS.

An Act to Amenfd the Act Vic. 43-44, Chàp. XXII, intituked '"An Act Io
establieh a pention atnd beneolentfund in fayor of Offiier: of Frimcs'y
Instruction."

HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisia-
lature of Quebec, enacts as follows:

That the Act Viet. 43-44, Chap. XXII, intituled"I Au Act to, establiab a
pension and benevolent ftind in favor of officers ot Primary Instruction"
shall be aniended by deleting the words "lholding diplotnas," and by in-
serting the words IIfrom the Educational Funds" after the words "Igovern-
ment"y in the first section (1) of the said Act, and by substituting for the
second and. ail subsequent sections following-, te, wit:

II. In order to provide pensions for Officers of Primary Instruction who
retire froni teaching on the conditions stated in the following clauses of
the present Act, a fund shall be established, to be entitled the Pension
Fund, which shaUl be adniinistered by the Superintendent of Public In-
struction of the Province of Quebec, for the purpose of this Act, in the
saine manner as by law he adniinisters other educational fundls of: the
Province. This fund shall be provided as follows:

1. A grant of S4,000, in addition to, the 1,000 provided, by the Act
hereby amended, shall be annually nmade by the Governnient of the
Province to the Pension Fund.

2. Such portion of the Pension Fund established by the Act of the 22nd
December, 1856, as may, from, time to tinýe be released by the death of
pensioners, shall be paid to the Pension Fund, so that the whole shal be
s0 paid when the hast of tbe said pensioners is dead.

3. Inter-st in the Provincial or Dominion Bonds that have beun or
sbali be purchased and heMd in trust by the Treasurer of the Province,
under the section hereby amended, or under the provisicns of the 3rd sub-
sections of section 7 of the present Act, shall be paid by the Treasurer of
the Province into the Pension Fund.

4. A stoppage of two per cent shall be made annualhy by the Super-
intendent of Public Instruction from and out of the " Cominon School
Fund," and from. the 'lSuperior Education Fund," and the stoppage se
made shahl be paid by hini into the Pension Fund.

(1) First section rends as follows :-Under the terin: officers of prixnary instruction,"
the present Act includes: scbool inspectors, professors of normal schools, holding di-
plomas, and male and female cortificatcd teachers, teaching ini au institution under the
control of school commissioners or trustees, or êubsidized by tbem. or by the Goverament
but does flot includo meinhers of the clergy or religious comxnunitims

10
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5. A stoppage of two per cent. froin the salary of each officer of primary
instruction except such as shall 4p expressly exempted by the operation
of section XII of the present Act, shali be collected by the Superintendent
of Public instruction and paid into the Pension Fund.

6. For this purpose it shali be the duty of each officer of priniary ini-
struction to report semi-annually to the Superintendent of Public In-
struction his address, the nature of bais employaient, and bis total salary
for the pending balf-year. If any officer of priniary instruction fail to re-
port hiaseif as above provided for three successive semi-annual returns,
lie shah be notified by the Superintendent ofPublic Instruction by circu-
Iar, directed to, the last address furnished; if such notification alicit no
response on or before the time for the next semi-annual return, bis naine
shall be stricken fromn the lists of the Superintendent of Public Instruction,
and he shall forfeit bis advantages under this Act, and the money already
paiti by or for bim into the Pension Fund.

7. For the same purpose it sliah be the duty of the commissioners,
trustees, or governing bodies, bý whom- officers of primary instruction are
employed, to, report semi-annually the naine, employaient, and sahary
for the half.year, of each officer of primary instruction employed by
them.

8. In case lodging, board and fuel, or any of theai, are included in the
aniount of a teacher's sahary, the amount representing such lodging,
board or fuel shall le estimated and established, to, the satisfaction of the
superintendenty by the school inspector of tbe division to which. the
teacher behongs.

9. The salary of officers of priniary instruction, employed in echools,
csubsidized by Government or school inunicipalities, shall be estimated

and determined by the school inspector of the division to which such offi-
cer of primary instruction belung, and this to the satisfaction of the super-
intendent,who may order an enquîry for such purpose, in accordance
with the laws respecting education. Blut the salary reported under this
sub-section on which stoppages »sall be made and pensions computed,
shall not exceed one thousand dollars per annui in the case of any one
officer of primary instrnction.

10. The Superintendent of Public Instruction shahl retain, half-yearly.
out of tbe grant payable to each municipality, normal echool, or institu-
tion subsidized froin the Education Funds, or out of the salaries paid
directhy by the Department of Public Instruction, the suni necessary te,
pay the stoppages frein and out of the salary of each officer of primary
instruction, employed by such innicipalities, normal schools, or inistitu-
tions subsidizedl froin the Education Funds. And the schools authori-
ties are authorized te deduct from and out of the salaries of such officers
the aniount retained by the Superintendent

II In case the ainountis above enumerated exoeed the sun -necessary
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to pay the pensions hereinafter provided, the excess shall be paid to the
Provincial Treasurer in trust, and shall be held by him subjrct to the orde' r
of the Superintendent of Publie Instruction for the purposes of this Act,

IV. In case the amounts above enumerated, together with sny'surpins
of former years held under the preceding section in trust, by the Provin-
cial Treasurer, be sufficient to pay the pensions hereinafter provided, the
stoppages enumerated in subsections 4 and 5 of section Il. of this Act
shall be proportionatelv increased1by the Superintendent of Public In-
struction, until the requisite amount be provided.

V. !ývery officer of primary instruction who ha8 been exnployed as auch
under the education laws of the Province of Quebec, for a term of ton yeaxs
or upward, five years of which shahl be the five years imniediately pre-
ceding the application for retirement, who has flot been exempted fromn
the operation of this Act under clause XII. following, and who bas at-
tained the age of 55 years, or who bas been exernpted from service under
the provisions of clause VI. following, shaîl b3 entitled to retirement on a
pension that shahl equal as many sixtieths of his average salary as an
oficer of prinlary instruction between the ages of 18 and 60, as shall equal
the number of years for which he bas reported himself an c'fficer of prîm-
ary instruction, and for which the requisite stoppages have been paid.

VI. After ten years service, officers of prîmary instruction, who, through
enfeebled health or serlous injury not resuhting in either case from im-
morality, are unable to continue in service, and who furnish medical cer-
tificates to this effect as hereinafter provided by section XI., shahl receive
a pension calculated as in section V.; but no such pension shahl continue
to, be paid to persons under 55 years of age, except on proof satisfaetory to
the Superintendent of Public Instruction that such inability continues.

VII. Officers of primary instriiction who were such during any portion
of the time subsequent to the 24th July, 1880, shahl be permitted to report
to the Superintendent of Public Instruction, witb such proof as shahl be
satisfactory to him, the wvhole of their services and salaries payable in
cash as officers; of primary instruction under the education laws of the
Province of Quebec, and to pay to him on or before the 31st of December,
1886, the stoppages on their past salaries, at the rate of two per cent. of
each year's reported salary, together with. simple interest on each snch
annual stoppage. computed at six per.cent. per annum, from the end of the
school year in which each reported sahary became due up to the time of
payment to t he Superintendent; but from tbe amount of back stoppages
s0 computed to be paid by each such officer of primary instruction shs.ll
be deducted ahi stoppages, ahready paid in, whether under the "Pension
Act " of 1880 or under that of December 22nd, 1856.

2. Officers of primary instruction wvho have muade an accepted repo# t
the SuperintendDnt of Public Instruction, as above, and have paid in their
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back stoppageq, shall be permitted to count the whole of their reported
services and salaries, toward the pensions to wvhich they'may become en-
titled, under sections V. and VI. of this Ac .

3. Ail back stoppages no paid in to the Superintendent of Publie Instruc-
tion shall be, by him, paid to the Treasurer of the Province, and by him,
converted into Provincial or Dominion bonds, and capitalized for the
benefit of "The Pension and Superannuation Fund, for officer of primary
instruction." And the said fund shall fot form part every year of the
Consoiidated Revenue Fund, notwithstanding any provision to the con-
trary in the Act respecting the Treasurer; but it shall be held in trust by
the Treasurer of the province for the purposes of this Act.

VIII. Ail pensions, payable under this Act, shaîl begin from the day on
which the salary of the officers of primary instruction ceases to be paid,
provided that application shall have been previously made in due form to
the Superintendent of Public Instruction with ail such attestation of fact
as he may require. Ail pension~s shall be paid semni-annuaily on demand
of the Pensioners on forms furnisheci by the Superintendent of Public In-
struction. One payznent, and one payn'ent only, shall be made to the
heirs, oxecutors or assigns of any pensioner, on their furnishing proof of
the death of the pensioner, and of the validity of their dlaim.

IX. Pensions, shahl not be assignable or subject to 6eizure.

X. Every officer of primary instruction, who bas resigned bie office, or
bas been dismissed, for any causes provided by law, by the Council Lrof
Public Instruction, or one of the Committees thereof, or by the Superin-
tendent shall forfeit bis right to a pension. He slial aiso forfeit the
amount he has paid, or which. has been deducted from bis salary. If ho
is reinstated, bis former service and payments shall count.

XI. In case of retirement, because of enfeebied bealtb, or serious injury,
thé fact and the cause, so far as it is ascertainabie, shahi be 'established
by certificates given by a physician, wbo bias attended such officer, and
by one of two physicians, designated by the Superintendent of Public In-
struction, one of wbom shah beo a Roman Catholic resident in Quebec, and
theother a Protestant resident in Montreal

XII. Henceforth, no Board of Examiners nor Normal School, shall
grant a diploma to any one, who is not provided with a medi'ral certifi-
cate fromn a physician designated by eachi such Board of Examiners or
Normal School, testifying to the state of health of the applicant for a di-
ploma. If such certificate declare, the apphicant to be of average sound
heaitb, ho shahl, if granted a diploma, pay tbe stoppages demanded and
enjoy the advantages conferred by this Act; if it do not declare the appli-
cant to be ofaverage sound heaith, ho shahl neither pay the stoppages, for
er.'.)y advantages under this Act

XII. The medical oertificato enacted by sections XI. and XII. of this
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.Act, shall be attested in accordance witli the Act of the Dominion of
Canada, 37 Victoria, chapter 37, intituled. "An Act for the suppression
of volurdary and extra judicial oaths," shail be procured by the applicant
for a diplorna, or a pension, as the case may be, and shall b,> filed svitli
the Superintendent of Public Instruction.

XIV. The accounts of the Pension Fund shail be kept by the Depart-
ment of Public Instruction, shail bo certified annually by the Provinci-¶l
Auditor, and shall be published in sumfcient detail in the Reports of the
Superintendent of Public Instruction.

XV. The Superintendent of Public Instruction shall be bound to draw
Up andI prepare all orders or regulations, which he may deem necessary to
put this Act into force, and to provide for unforeseen cases; and such
orders and regulations, when sanctioned by the Lieutenant-Governor-in-
Council and published in the Quebec Offcial Gazette, shahl have force of
]aw for the carrying out of this Act.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Teacliers' Institutes.-The interest which teachers feel in these
gatherings is sbown by the number of enquiries received con-
cerning the dates and places at which the Institutes are to be
held this summer. Three institutes will be h2eld during the month
of July, one in ,each of three districts of' Inspectors Hubbard,
MoLoughlin and MeCregoor. The work will be carried on upon
the same plan as last year, under the direction of Dr. Ro1brna, Dr.
McGregor and the English Secretary of the Departmont.

Dr. Robins will take up Geography, English and Methods of
Teaching, Dr. MecGregor will take up Arithmetic, Geometry and
Methods of' Teachirige, and the 11ev. Mr. ]Rexford will take up
Sehool Discipline in relation to school boards, parents, teachers
and pupils. An hourcdiday will be given to the General Question
Box which proved so useful and interestin g ut Waterloo and Orms-
town hast year. We hope that School Commissioners and teacli-
ers will unite in making the gatheri rigs successful. In one or
two instances, last year, meetings for the engagement of teachers
were held during the timne the institutes were in session and some
teachers were kept f-om the institute in consequence. This
shouhd ho avoided in the future. The first Thstitute will open at
Lennoxville, or. Tuesday, July 6th; the second on July 13th,
prohably at Knowlton;- the third at I.a--1,ute or Hll, July 2Oth.
Full information concerniiig the Institutes w;11 be given in the
Vune nuniber of the ]RECORD.
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Isp-tOr8' Meetings of Teachers.-These meetings which Inspec-
tors are required to hold in each county have been productive of
much good. We are able to say at preserit that two series of
these meetings wvill be held during the tnonth of June, at which
the Inspectors will have the assistance of the English Secretary
of the bepartment. Inspector Thompson will hold a series dur-
.ing the first week in June as follows :-Wednesday, the 2nd, at
Inverness A.cademy; Thursday, the 3rd, nt Leeds Village;
Friday, the 4th, at Gould Lingwick.

Inspector McLouglin will liold meetings during the third week
in June as follows :-On Monday, June l4th,' at M~ansonville;
Tnesday, June l5th, at Sutton; Weclnesday, June l6th, at
Cowansville; Thursday, Jiýne l7th, at Granby; Friday, June
l8th, at Bedford. Each of these meetings wvill open .at 9.30 a.m.
and close at 4 p. m. The best methoda of condiicting the work
of the elementary schools wvill be discussed and the difficulties
of teachers considered. School Commissioners and ratepayers
are invited to be present. These meetings are bL-9d by order
o? the Superintendent and each teacher is expected to attend one
of these meetings, and is entitled to close lier school one day in
order to dIo so. These meetings hav*e been productive o? good
resuits in the past and we hope they will meet with the encour-
agement they doserve this year.

The Secretary-Treasurers and their .Half- Yearly Reports.-Dur-
ing the next two month s the reports wvill be made up up0fl whieh
the educational statistics of the Province are based. Lt is very
important, therefore, that these reports islould be accurate and
complete. In order to secure accuracy and completeness, the
Department lias authorized a form of School Journal which pro-
vides for ail the details required by a secretary-treasurer for lis
reports. These school journals ar6 provided by the Sehool Com-
missioners for each school and at the close of the school the
teacher fuls up a form contained in the journal and returns this
abstract form to the secretary-treasurer of the municipality. In
this form the secretary-treasurer bas ail the information concern-
ing the scliool for his report; there is therefore now no good rea-
son wliy the reports of the secretary-treasurers should not be
accurate and complete. The Departuient will insist upon this
in the reports due tlie first of July next.
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In reference to this report we ask the attention of secretary-
treasurers to the following points:-
FIRST.-AII reports should lie in the Department before the firat of

Auguat. This gives the sec.-treas. .a months grace as the
reports are due on the lst of July. If this is not done the
municipality is deprived of the use of its grant, (if there
are dissentient sehools in the municipality neither com-

- iissioners nor trustees can be paid until both reports are
received); the annual report of the Department is delayed,
and the general work o? the Department is seriously inter-
fered with. Be punctual in making your reports.

SICoN.-In filling up the report, make an entry in each blank space.
If blank spaces are left, the meaning is doubtful. If there
is nothing to, report, insert the word IlNone," if you have
no information upon a particular point insert"I No informa-
tion."

On page one of the report, the words IlThe amount o? the valua-
tiou rolli" mean the total amount of assessable property upon
which sehool taxes are levied. The words 'lTotal reeeipts for the
year " should include ail Government grants for the year.

On page two, the figul'c9 for column four are obtained by deduet-
ing those of column six from those of column two. l-The attend-
ance of pupils during the year " wiIl be reported this year for the
firest time. The abstracts in the authorized form of s-chool journal
furnish ail necessary information required for these six columns,
and if the tsecretary-treasurers obtain these returns firom the
teachers it will be a simple matter to fill up these columns. The
Ilassessment certifleate " should include the iwhole amount of assess-
ment collected during the year. Again, the totals sheuld be made
Up by the secretary-treasurers for the last three coIuns on page
one and for ail the columns on page,, two. A blank form of report
was sent to, each sec' 'etary-treasurer on the lst of May for bis
July report. Any secretary-treasurer who lias flot received a
blank form shouid apply to the Department at once for a copy.
Secretary-treasurers should notice that the form of report for the
first of July lias the heading IlThe second half-yearly report,"
whule the forni for January bas the heading IlThe first half-yearly
report." These simple explanations may seem to matiy quito
uncalled for, but the clerk of statistica at the Department finds
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that the reports would be mucli improved by careful attention to
these simple suggestions to, secretary-treasurers.

OissioN.-"l The Sun Dance of the Cree Indians," given in oui
last number, shoul'd have been credited to the Canadian
Record of Science, Montreal.

CORRESPON ENCE.

"POSSESSIVE CASE"I AGAIN.

To the .Editor of tix RECoRD.
Although quite wil ling that M. Proctor shou]d have the ]ast word in oui

littie discussion, it seems to be hardly just to the subjeet, that il should
be left wbere bis last*letter ]eayes lil. As an introductory remark,lImay
say that 31. Proctor's effort bo l' disabuse"I me, ivas about as necessary or
pertinent as, I presume, it would be for me to remind him that gramumar
is founded upon ]anguage, flot language upon grammar.

I fail to see that Mr. Proctor's letter is a reply to mine, or that lie at ail
meets the question under discussion. That question is nct, whether mine,
thine. &c., should be classed as the poeses.qive case of the persona] pronouns,
(a question ivhich I did not discuss), but whether the personal pronouns
have a pcsesv ae. By the way, it seerns doubtful, fror.N Mr. P.'s position,
'wbether it is worth the wbile for us to talle of the puseseive case at al; as
lie says that " the possessive case of substantives is virtually an adjective."
Now, while it is doubtUess true that ail limiting words and phrases (and
even clauses,) have more or less of what may be termed, adjective force,
atill it strikes me as at least futile to, spealk of such 'words and expressions
as Ilvirtually adjectives."

ITn bis first letter lU. P. assumed thiat my, thy/, his, ie-r, ils, our, yciur £12Li
the&r are unquestionably adjectives, because *(a) the somewhvlat siîîls.r
words, mon, ton, &c., in French, and mnevs, v -isq, &elin Latin, are adjectives,
and (b), tiese words require a noun expressed. As the particular point
of ny letter, I venture to question that assumption, and to show, as used
in Eugl1ish, these words are, in every proper sense, peonal pronouns in the
f ossessive case, and to this position Mil- P. bas mlot even alludea in bis
last ]etter. I need flot trouble you wvithi a repetition of the argument which
1 used to sustain this view, "whetber wise or otherwise Il but I mnay illu6-
trate the peciiliav.ity of one language as regards those Nvords, by referring
to the weil-known diiculty mwbich, a French student, in learning English,
bas in understanding wb-y, for instance, we translate son mari, as lier bus-
band, and flot his husband. The rcason for Ibis applies exactly to the point
under discussion ; in French, tbese possessives are adjectives, arud aivree with
the none to uiuich they are Joined in gender and number. while in English
tbey are personal pronouns, and agree witL the nouns for îdc/t thcy eland in
gender and number.

UntiI convinced of my error, I shail continue to hold tie view thaft the
personal pronouns have a possessive case, expressed by the forms my, thy,
&c., at the saie, time, o~f course, allowing M-Nr. I>roptor t0 dispose of mnive,
thùue, &c., as lie may prefer, and to parse may, tht,, &c., in factoll possessives
as adjectives if be prefers to do so.

B. HUEBARD.
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To the .Eitor Of the EDUCATIONAL ]RECORD.
At tie Teachers' Insti tute held at Lennoxvifle last July, the request waa

mnade that I would fuirnish the REcortD wvitl a report of the work of a class
iii the Senior Primary Department of Coaticook Academy.

In compliance witii that request, I send the work of a class numbering
sixteen.

Next year, this c]ass will move to the Intermediate Department, when
these exercises on the board will cease, and ivritten arithmetic only will
be given; now, it is both written arithxnetic and board work.

The clasa has* siate exercise in simple nurniers while in the junior and
senior primary rooms.

It may be remembered by some who were at the Institute last summer,
that I urged the younger teachers to give their classes daily drill in siate
exercise until addition, subtraction, multiplication and division could be
dlons rapidly and correctly. I amn satisfied that this may be done without
disadvantage to other subjects.

The following are the statements in regard to the c]ass and work:
Number in the claas, 16.
.Average ae of scholars, il years.
Average number of minutes'.ý. doing the work, 12,
The lea.t time taken by any one of the scholars, 7 minutes.

G. L MASTEN.

(1) 8962483

4738974
2867548
3729865
4378273
8257642

40197268
8962483

31234785
45749à37

26659848
2687546'

23972302
4738974'

19233328'
286754û;'

16365980'
3729S65

12635915
4378273'

8257642'
8257642t

0000000

Done, by M~

4
3
2
6
4
4.
7
7

9) 83764639389864 + 9

(2) 9307182154429-3\3

83764639389864
(3) 734625

876549

6611625
2938500

3673125
4407750 / \47M140

,5142375 567768
5877000 5577168

____ --189256

643q34809125 473140
J 94628 )53578934278 (566205 87538

() 473140 53578934278I 4) 626493 566205

587254 -452-9640
567768 '1132410

2/ 6 3397230
__194862 57 2264820

189256 5095845

560678 5357886740
473140 87-538

87538 53578934278
AMIE M MCXSN a,~ge ten years, in seVen Minutes.

139OORRESPONDENCE.
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(WIVm THERE 15 AN ATrENDANCE oF Fwrm PuPn.s AND ONs TrÂaHEm).

18?P CLASS. MONDAY. TUESDAY.

9.00 -10.30 Reading, Arithmetic, Mental Arithin. Readinjg, Dietation, Mental Arith.
104 12.00 1Copyinf Reading Lesson, figures froin Copying eai Letton, and figures

1.00 - 2.00 Write on slates froin 1 to 1000. Write on States frein 1 to 1000.
2.00 - 2.30 Writing. Singing.
2.45 - 3.30 Reading Lestons and Capital Letters. Reading Lestons and Capital Lettert.
3.30 - 4.00 ]isniisscd. Ditinissed.

2~N CLASS. ?dONDAY. TUESDAY.

9Q.00 - 10.30 Reading,Tables Arith., Mental Aritb. Reading, TaIbles, Diz-tation, Mental
12 Copyiug Reading Lestons, and Sintes Copying Reading Lessons; Slatesand10.45 - 1.00 ~and Arithinetie.s. Arithineties.

1.00 - 2.00 Sumns froin ]lackboard. Composition
2.00 - 2.30 WVriting. Singing (Letton froi Board).
2.45 - 3.30 Reading Lessons. Rending Lettons.
8.80 - 4.00 Ueography (Map Drawing). Geography (Map Drawins).

3aD GLASS. - MONDAY. TUESDAY.

9.00 - 10.30 Suint froin Blackboard. Suint froin Blackboard.
10.45 - 12.00 Reading, Tables, Aritb., Mental Arith. etaiTes, caioMna
1.00 - 2.00 States and Arithinetie. States and Arithnetics.
2.001 - 2.30 Writing.. Sinâing (Leston froin Board).
2.45 - 3-30 Study Hiitory Letton. Study Geography Letton.
3.30 - 4.00 History (Canadian). vieography.

4Tn GLASS. MONDAY. TUESDAY.

9.00 - 10.30 States and Arithinetic-q. States and Algebras.
10.45 - 12.00 Suais frein Blackboard. Suint frein Board (Algebra).
1.00 - 2 00 RednDcain Arithi.. Mental Geometry, Graininar, Mental Arith.
2.00 - 2.3 Writing Singing (Letton frein Board).
2.45 - 3.30 Study Hiistor3 Letton. Study Geograpby Lettson.
3.30 - 4.00 Hittory (Canadian), with 3rd Glass. Goography (with 3rd Clast).

Mental Arithnietic is given for Class to take seats.

A Temperance Lesson sometimes substituted for a Bible Lesson.
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T I M E-r T: Mi. IM E.-COITINUED.*
(WIIER THERE is AN ATTENDANCE 0F FiFTY PUPILS AND ONE ThAcER.)

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. FRIDAY.

Reading, Aritliuc Lie, Numerals Read'g, Dictation, Mdent. Aýith. Reading, Bible History.5Copying Reading Lesson and SCopying Reading Lesson and 5 Copying Reading Lesson and
j Figures froin 1 to 1000. Figures trom 1 to 100W. 1 Figures from 1 to 1000.

Writes on Siates from 1 to 1000. Write on Siates fromn 1 to 1000. Write on Slateq from 1 to 1000.
Writing. Drawing. Writing from Blackboard.
Read'g Leszons and Cap. Letters Reiad'g Lessons and Cap. Letters Read *g Lessons and Cap. Lettera
Dismi5sed. Dismissed. Dismissed.

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. FRIDAY.

( Reading, Tables, Ari.h., Mýental Reading, Tablcs,t Grammar Reading, Recitation, Bible
Aritbmetic. Mental Arithmetic. iHiqtory.

Copying Readin z Lessonq; Copying ý Rading Lessons ; S Copy-ing Reading Lessons;
Slates and Aritl.nietics, Slates and Arithmeties. tSiates and Arithmetics.

Sums from Board. Composition. Sums from Blackboard.
lVriting. Ilrawing. Numerals.
Reading Lessons. Reading Lessons. Ren.ding Lessons.
Geography (Map Drawing). Geography GMap Drawing. Ob5ect Lesson.

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. FRIDAY.

Sums fromn Blackboard. Sums from Blackboard. Sums from Blackboard.
Reading,* Gramnr, Aritbme- Reading, Dictation, Gramnmar, Recitations anid Bible History,
Slates and Arithinctics Slates arad Arithmetics. Numerals or Map Drawing.
Writiu g. Lrawing. Book-keeping.
StudyH istory Lesson. Study Geograph)y Leszon. Composition (words from board)
History (Canadian). Geography.ObetLso.

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. FRIDAY.

Sîstes and Arithuietics. Slates aud Algebra-Q. Slates and Arithmetics.
Sums from Board. Sums from Board (Algebra>. Bible History (with Srd Cls.ss).

SEnglish History. Algebra, Grammar. Read'g, Geography (advanced).
WritiDrwig Book-keeping (with Srd Class)
Stutl'iisto 3 . Lesz;on. td-egah Lesson. Composition (words from boýAr)
Ilist.,Canadi.in. (with 3rd Clasa. G,grapiy (witb 3rd Clasqs). Objcct Lesson.

*This TiMýE-TUi3LB lias been used six montbs with very satisfactory resuits
and is printed for the benofit of young teaCberS.-ED. RDcox.

tPoiintiiig out Nouns, Verbs, and Adjectiver in Reading Lesson.

EMMA McNIE, TmECa.
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.NOTICES PROM THiE OFFICIAL GAZETTE.

The Lieutenant Governor hias been pleased by Order in Council, dated
22nd February, 1886, to appoint Mr. Linus L. Chandler, school commis-
nioner for the Municipality of " Cowansville," Co. Missisquoi instead of C.
S. B3rown, deceased.

lSth March, 1886. to appoint a comumissionci 'i Bagotsville (township),
Co. Chicoutinmi, and five coxumissioners for Lai-e St- Joseph, Portneuf. (See
O. G., p. 663.)

lSth March, 1886, to change the limita of the municipalities of St. Mary
Madeleine, and St. Charles, Co. St. Hyacinthe. (Seo O. G. p. 715.)

SOth March, 1886, to appoint a commissioner for Barford township, Go.
Stanstead (0. G.. p. 765.)

6th April, 1886, to appoint a commisioner for township of Barford, Co.
Stanstead. (O. G., 817.)

To appoint Paul de Cazes French Secretary of the Department of Public
Instruction, 3rd April, 1886, (O. G., p. 818.)

Srd April, 1886, to appoint D. N. St. Cyr, cu rator of the museum, Depart-
ment of Public Instruction.

l4th April, 1886, to appoint the Honorable Gédéon Onimet, Superinten-
dent of Public Instruction of the Province of Quebec, to the office of Com-
missioner of the exposition of the said Province, at the Colonial exposi-
tion of London, England.

]Yuring hie absence, Messrs Rexford and de Cazes, Secretarie3 of the
Department of Public Instructiun, are authorized to represent him and to
perform his duties, except upon appeals broughit before the superintendent.
(O. G., p, 867.)

12th April, 1886, to appoint a commnissioner for the parish of St, Cajétan
d'Armagh, Co. Bellechasse. (O. G., p. 868.)

15th Apri], 1886, to, establishi a board of Examiners for the Counties of
Nicolet, Art.habaska, Yamaska and Drummond. (O. G., p. 911.)

1Qth April, 1886, to, appoint two -:chool commissioners for.the Munici-
pality of IlPeterborough," Co. of Maski nongé. (O. G., p. 911.)

15th Apri], 1886, to recaîl the Order in Council, No. 191, of the 4th June,
1881, referring to the Municipality of " Petite Výallse,> Co. Gaspé, (O..G.,
P. 912.)

27th April, 1886. to appoint a scbool commissioner for the municipality
Of IlLa Baie du Febvre " Co. Yamaska. (O. G., p. 967.)

27th .&pril, 1886, to appoint the 11ev. James Hepburn, ofM3agog, as mem-
ber of the Protestant division of the board of examinera of Sherbrooke, in
the room and stead of the 11ev. Buxton B. Smith, who lias left the Pro-
vince, and tLe 11ev. Edward MeManus of Portage du Fort, as member of
the Protestant division of the Board of Exaniiners of Pontiac, ini the room
and stead of the 11ev. k. Acton, who lias left the district

6th May, 1886, to appoint Joseph Premont Catholie School Inspector
for the city of Quebec, St. Sauveur, St. Roch 'North, and for the Gounty of
Montmorency.
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